Chlorine is the most widely used disinfectant worldwide, partially because residual protection is maintained after treatment. This residual is measured using colorimetric test kits varying in accuracy, precision, training required, and cost. Seven commercially available colorimeters, color wheel and test tube comparator kits, pool test kits, and test strips were evaluated for use in low-resource settings by: (1) Costs range from 3.50-444 USD for 100 tests. Application of a decision matrix found colorimeters and test tube comparator kits were most appropriate for use in low-resource settings; it is recommended users apply the decision matrix themselves, as the appropriate kit might vary by context.
INTRODUCTION
Chlorine is the most common drinking water disinfectant worldwide, and has been used in municipal water treatment in the United States and Europe since the early 20th century. Chlorination of drinking water is considered one of the advances that virtually eradicated epidemic diarrhea in the United States and Europe (Cutler & Miller ) . The advantages of chlorine disinfection are that it is inexpensive; simple to use; effective at inactivating most disease-causing pathogens in water; and residual chlorine is maintained in unavailable for disinfection. What remains after chlorine demand is met is known as total chlorine residual (TCR), and consists of: (1) combined chlorine, which is chlorine combined with ammonia to form chloramines (monochloramine: NH 2 Cl, dichloramine: NHCl 2 , and trichloramine: NCl 3 ); and (2) free chlorine residual (FCR), consisting primarily of hypochlorous acid and hypochlorite (OCl -).
Free chlorine is a more effective disinfectant than is combined chlorine; combined chlorine concentration must be increased 25-fold, or the contact time 100-fold, to achieve In addition to continuous dosing in piped water supplies in areas with infrastructure systems, chlorine is also used to disinfect pipes and installations after construction, repair, or cleaning, and is used to directly disinfect stored household drinking water in low-resource settings, such as developing countries and in emergencies where there is little reliable infrastructure (WHO n.d.) . For household water treatment programs using chlorine in these environments, the Centers (Figure 1 and Table 1 ).
Test solution preparation
Eleven sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solutions of varying concentration were prepared in the Environmental Sustainability Laboratory at Tufts University. The concentration of NaOCl in Clorox ® bleach was verified by Hach 8209 iodometric titration method (APHA/AWWA/WEF ).
Bleach was added to deionized, chlorine demand-free water in plastic containers to create solutions at the follow- Solutions were prepared immediately before testing and discarded at the completion of testing.
Laboratory testing
Each of the seven test kits was used according to the manu- 
Lighting conditions
The full laboratory procedure described above was repeated outside on a sunny day, taking care to store samples out of direct sunlight. (1) effective (measurement error equal to, or lower than, laboratory error); (2) somewhat effective (measurement error higher than laboratory error, but within 25% error); or (3) ineffective (measurement error greater than 25%).
Volunteer testing
Three water samples at 0.2, 0.5, and 2.0 mg/L FCR were prepared using the procedures described above. Cost was ranked on the total equipment and reagent cost for performing 1,000 tests. Values were summed, and the tests were listed according to the total score, where lower score is more favorable.
RESULTS

Laboratory testing
Laboratory test results for FCR and/or TCR are presented in Figure 2 and (Table 2) b. Volunteer Testing Accuracy All participants were most confident in the colorimeter results (Table 3) (Table 3) , 88% (7/8) people chose a particular test because of its simplicity or ease of use.
Thirty-eight percent (3/8) chose a particular test because it was quick to complete, and 38% (3/8) chose because it is precise or seemed to 'give good data'.
Users had more confidence in the tests that they per- 
Reagent testing
Of the 19 combinations tested, six were effective, six were somewhat effective, and seven of the combinations were LaMotte Colorimeter Table 1 ). Note that at just over 2,000 samples, the Hach AquaChek test strips surpass the colorimeter as the most expensive method.
Decision matrix
A decision matrix ranking each test based on these results is displayed in (2) the intended use of collected data; (3) the accuracy and precision required; (4) who will be performing the tests and how they will be trained; (5) how many readings will be made; (6) the available budget; and (7) project location in terms of equipment portability and availability of replacement parts or reagents. For example, the decision-maker should evaluate the measurement precision needed in light of equipment cost and the final use of the data. The colorimeter provides a digital reading to the hundredths place, but at a high cost, and the user may only be interested to know if water has an FCR within a wide acceptable range.
Additionally, different methods have strengths in different measurement ranges. Both test strip methods were less accurate at low FCR concentrations and had a high rate of false negative readings on the low end of the acceptable FCR range (Table 2 ). In the laboratory testing, color wheel methods were also more likely to overestimate FCR, while the Precision Laboratories test strips were more likely to underestimate ( Figure 2 ).
All but one of the evaluated kits relies on the user to judge color intensity of the water sample. With these kits, the researcher found that the colors had a different character under fluorescent lighting versus sunlight, and they were easier to match under sunlight conditions. Despite this, the color intensity was mostly judged equally in both settings.
When volunteer test users were asked to comment on the procedures, several expressed difficulty comparing colored water samples to the standards, regardless of the test procedure's simplicity. The volunteers had high confidence in colorimeter results because 'the machine is designed to test differences in color intensity, so it can do it much better than I can'. This suggests that training on visual colorimetric FCR test kits use may benefit from 'eye calibration', where users practice measuring samples with a known FCR. However, it is known that individuals view color shades differently from one another, and individuals may change their color perceptions from one time to another (Culpepper ) . This is a point of variation for both the results of this study and for general use of this type of test kit.
The limitations of this research include the following: (1) there is potential bias in laboratory measurements due to reliance on subjective visual color matching, and FCR doses being unblinded to the researcher; (2) volunteer testing results should be cautiously interpreted, as all participants were welleducated university students who all reported previous laboratory experience; and (3) as these tests were performed with chlorine-demand-free water, we cannot comment on the efficacy of using total chlorine reagents, and testing was not 
